Ultramicroanalysis of reducing carbohydrates by capillary electrophoresis with laser-induced fluorescence detection as 7-nitro-2,1,3-benzoxadiazole-tagged N-methylglycamine derivatives.
A method for ultramicroanalysis of carbohydrates using capillary electrophoresis with laser-induced fluorescence detection was developed, based on precapillary conversion to 7-nitro-2,1, 3-benzoxadiazole (NBD)-tagged N-methylglycamines. Although the derivatization involves two-step reactions, i.e., reductive N-methylamination followed by condensation with NBD-F, they can be carried out in a one-pot fashion and proceed quantitatively within ca. 50 min in total. Since the reaction conditions are mild, it does not cause desialylation. The derivatives can be well separated by capillary electrophoresis and sensitively detected by argon laser-induced fluorescence. It allowed detection of monosaccharides of down to nanomolar concentrations for analytical sample solution, which correspond to the attomole injected amounts, and good linearity was observed over a wide range. It was also successfully applied to analysis of N-glycans in a microgram quantity of a glycoprotein. Studies on the cleanup of derivatized product are also described in relation to N-glycan analysis.